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Acquiring Your Keser 
Parshas Bamidbar/Shevuos  

 
Harav Hagaon Yaakov Moshe Katz Shlit"a 

  
The Gemara (Pesachim 68b) says: 

  

 רב יוסף ביומא דעצרתא אמר עבדי לי עגלא תלתא אמר אי לא האי יומא דקא גרים כמה יוסף איכא בשוקא.

  

On the day of Shavuos, Rav Yosef would ask for a special, tasty calf, saying that if not for the day 

of Shavuos, there would be no difference between him and everyone else; there are a lot of Yossis 

out there. What made him into Rav Yosef? This day of Shavuos. Rashi says that he learned Torah 

and was elevated. 

  

The exceptional simchah that Rav Yosef experienced on Shavuos is the simchah of Mattan Torah, 

which is the simchah of romemus ha’adam that a person merits through limud haTorah. The 

Mishnah in Avos teaches that Torah raises a person above all the creations. 

  

The gadlus ha’adam is an outgrowth of the Torah, which elevates a person and brings out the 

specialness that every person has inside him. So the unique simchah of Shavuos is the simchah of 

being elevated through the Torah. 

  

Before Shavuos we read Parashas Bamidbar, in which Hashem counts Klal Yisrael, each individual 

separately. This parashah is always read before Mattan Torah, to teach us that every person has 

his chelek and his chavivus and his chashivus to Hakadosh Baruch Hu. That’s the idea of counting: 

you count something that’s important to you. You don’t count your agurot coins; you count your 

hundred dollar bills, because that’s chashuv. So when Hashem counts us, it shows that each one of 

us is chavivv’chashuv; each of us has a romemus, a specialness about him that makes him very 

precious and beloved to Hashem. 

  

That specialness emanates from us through limud haTorah, so that’s the simchah 

of limud haTorah. 
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The Day of Kol 
In addition, the sefarim hakedoshim note the significance Shavuos being the fiftieth day after 

Yetzias Mitzrayim. Fifty is the gematria of כל, and the Gemara in Bava Basra (the end of Perek 

Kamma, daf 17) says that Olam Haba is called כל; the Gemara says that Hashem bentched 

Avraham, Yitzchak, and Yaakov: בכל מכל כל, to teach us that it’s through Torah. The Mishnah 

in Avos says:  ֹכָלא ָבה ֲהָפְך ָבּה ַוֲהָפְך ָבּה דְּ - you should continually involve yourself in Torah, and through 

it you can merit hakol. 

  

The one day a year when, besides being elevated, we’re also zocheh to kol hatovos is Shavuos, 

because Shavuos is a day that we have the Torah, and we can be zocheh lekol hatov. 

  

What is the meaning of kol? Why is Olam Haba called kol? The Mishnah in Avos says that if you 

take all the good of Olam Hazeh and put it all together, it doesn’t even equal a koras ruach - a whiff 

- of the pleasure of Olam Haba, of being נהנה מזיו השכינה. 

Olam Haba is hakol. Everything that you want in the world - every pleasure, every joy you ever 

had, every geshmak - you’re zocheh to everything through the Torah. 

  

So number one, it’s meromem and machshiv a person, and number two, it enables a person to 

be zocheh to all good. 

  

Obviously, the tov you receive depends on what you invest into your limud haTorah, your chizuk 

haTorah, your shmiras hamitzvos. That’s how you merit the kol. 

  

This is why, the sefarim hakedoshim say, Shavuos is the only Yom Tov that does not have a 

calendar date, unlike every other Yom Tov. Pesach is always on 15 Nissan; Rosh Hashanah, Yom 

Kippur, and Succos are similarly linked with dates on the calendar. In contrast, Shavuos is 50 days 

after Pesach. This teaches that when you’re counting, you’re actually creating your Shavuos. 

Shavuos doesn’t exist until we count. In the earlier years, when beis din was mekadesh al pi 

re’iyah and the months of Nissan and Iyar could have been malei or chaser, Shavous could, 

potentially, fall on different days of the month. With our counting, our preparation, our avodah, our 

Torah, and our mitzvos, we create the kind of Shavuos we’re going to have. The more we put into 

it, the more we’re zocheh to kol and to be misromem through Shavuos. 

  

Dig Deeper in Torah 
Shavuos is a time of great simchah. One on hand, there’s the simchah of the 

incredible romemus and opportunities we have, and on the other hand, it’s a day to contemplate 

and to try to invest and draw out what we can from the Torah and mitzvos: ואם לא עכשיו אימתי? 

  

 ?Now is the time! What are we waiting for .יש קונה עולמו בשעה אחת

  

So what can we do? How can we make be misbonen on all the tremendous things we can 

be zocheh to? How can we enhance our Torah and mitzvos? 

  

Perhaps I can make a suggestion, one that each person can implement according to who he is. When 

a person has to say over a shtickel Torah, it obligates him to work on it and think about it and get 

involved. When he says it over, he comes out with clarity, and it gets absorbed into him differently. 

  

Obviously, not every person can become a maggid shiur, but every person has a mitzvah of  ושננתם

 You have members of your own family, and even if you don’t have a son who can listen to .לבניך

your shtickel Torah, you can say it over to a close friend. The Shelah Hakadosh explains that the 
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word ושננתם is from the lashon of shinun, meaning to sharpen. Saying over a vort to a child makes 

him sharper. A sharp vort, a geshmake vort. 

  

Try to be mekabel, this Shavuos, that once a week, or maybe once every other week, you will say 

over a lomdishe shtickel, a pilpul, a mehalach, a vort, a kasha, a teirutz - so that you should lig in 

the learning. It’s a different ligging in learning when it comes with a rischa d’Oraysa, with 

a geshmak. 

  

If you are working, you may ask, how is this possible? 

  

It’s very simple - today, with modern technology, there are so many shiurim available.  You can 

take a shiur on the parashah, a shiur on the sugya that you’re learning, maybe daf yomi, and once 

a week, say over a shtickel Torah to your son. It’s a nice way of creating a relationship. 

  

That’s one point. 

  

Another point: it could be in halachah, it could be in Gemara, but a lomdishe sugya, a pilpul, a 

sharp question with a teirutz. Open up a sefer and look there, find something. 

  

One more suggestion is to take a dvar mussar and say it over; prepare a little vort in mussar. What 

should you prepare? Usually, the tendency is to think, “I’m saying it to my son, and my son needs 

to work on lashon hara, so I’ll prepare a vort on lashon hara.” Here, however, where we’re doing it 

for ourselves, I would suggest something else. Look at what you need to work on, and prepare 

a vort on it. Then, when you tell it to your son, tell him you’re doing it to start working on it. 

  

The mere fact that you have to prepare and give over a vort means you’re already thinking about 

it, and that will help you to open up your heart and your mind to work on it. If you don’t have a 

son, say it to a friend. But make a kabbalah to say one shtickel Torah. It doesn’t have to be twenty 

minutes; it can be two minutes. Just a good question, a teirutz, a raayah, and one point 

of mussar that you want to work on. 

  

To say over to a child is ושננתם לבניך. A grandparent can say it over to a grandson, too. Or, if you 

have a close friend, you can make up that you will say one shtickel to him and he will say 

a shtickel back to you. The point is that you should lig in the Torah deeper, and also that through 

the shtickel mussar, you should live in trying to do something good, to 

be mesaken your middos and to be machshiv what’s chashuv in the world. 

  

Every Shavuos we have to make a new Kabbalas HaTorah. What does it mean to make a new 

Kabbalas HaTorah, if you’re already keeping Torah and mitzvos? A kabbalah means 

another kneitch in learning, saying over a dvar Torah, another kneitch in mussar that shows I want 

to be more makpid in the halachos. That’s truly a great kabbalah that can have a great hashpaah on 

all of us. 

  

Completing the Transformation 
The birth of Dovid Hamelech was on Shavuos, which is when we read Megillas Rus. 

The sefarimhakedoshim note that Moav has the gematria 49. The bnos Moav represented the 

49 shaarei tumah, and indeed, the nation of Moav was created with the znus of Lot’s daughter with 

her father. Rus started, and Dovid finished, the process of transforming the 49 shaarei tumah into 

the 50 shaarei kedushah, the 50 of Shavuos. The birth of Dovid Hamelech represents the power to 

transform everything to the good. How? Through Torah. Rus was mekabel Torah and mitzvos, and 

Dovid continued, they were megadel in Torah and mitzvos, and that elevated them so that they 
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were zocheh to the keser malchus. This keser malchus is designated for each and every person who 

strengthens his Torah and his shmiras hamitzvos. 

  

B’ezras Hashem we should all be zocheh together on Shavuos to a gevaldike keser that shows how 

special we are: the keser haTorah, each person according to who he is, with 

his kabbalah and chizuk. It starts with an appreciation of what Torah is: the chashivus, 

the romemus, and the tovah. 

  

We should be zocheh to a keser that will show the romemus that we’re zocheh to, and also 

a keser that shows the wealth of a king, the tov that’s in store for all of us who strengthen ourselves 

and make the effort to learn and keep the mitzvos properly. 

 


